
Varying the Determinations in Respect of .the Northland H 08pitaZ 
. Boardl8 Loan of £353,000 by Extending the Term Witkin Which 

the said Loan Maybe Raised 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of 
J1lIle, 1950 

Present: 
HIs EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNoR-GENERAL IN COUNOIL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the 25th day of August, 
1948 (hereinafter called the said Order in Council), and 

subject to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein 
set out, consent was given to the raising in New Zealand by the 
Kaipara Hospital Board of a loan of three hundred and fifty-three 
thousand pounds (£353,000) to be known as "New Hospital Buildings· 
Loan,. 1948" (hereinafter called the said loan) : 

And whereas the Kaipara Hospital Board has .been dissdlved 
pnrSllant to the Hospitals Aot, 1926, and aU the oontracts, debts 
and IiabilitiE)S of the Kaipara Hospital Board have become the 
contracts, debts and liabilities of the Northland Hospital Board: 

And whereas the said loan has not yet been raised and:it is 
expedient to extend the term as specified in clause (6) of the s.aid 
Order in Council within which the .said loan or any portion thereof 
may bEl raised: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and With the advice and 
consent of the .ExecutiveCouncil of the said Dominion, and in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on 
him by section 11 of the Local Government Loans Board Aot, 1926, 
as set out in section· 29 of the Finance Act, 1932 (No.2), and of all 
other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth 
hereby V>l>ry the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said loan 
by prescribing that no moneys shall be borrowed under the consent 
given by the said Order in Counoil after the expiration of four (4) 
y.ears from the date thereof. 

T. J. 8.HERRARB, 
Clerk of ·the Exe.cutive Council. 

(T.49/693/1.) 

Varying the Determinat,ions in J!tespeot of the OkriBrokurch Tramway 
Roard's Loan of £20,000 . 

'-.-
B. {).FREYBERG, Governor·General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
.At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of 

June, 1950 
Present: 

HIs ExoELL;Bl'loY TIJE ·GOll'Jm~:R·.~ IN -CoUNOIL 

W· . HEREAS by Order in Council ma.de.em the lSt day of March, 
1950 (hereinafter .called the aaid Order .in ,Council), -and 

subject to the determinations a.s to bo~ and repaY:ment therein 
set out, consent was given to the raising in New Zealand by the 
Christchurch Tramway Board (hereinafter called the .said local 

. authority), <if a loan of twenty thousand pounds (£20,000) to belDlown 
as "Development and Improvement Loan, 1949" (hereinafter 
caliled the said loan) : 

And whereas the authority' conferred by the said OrderinCounciil 
has not yet been exercised and it is expedient to vary cerla.iJ;!. of 
the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said loan : 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance 
and eEerOise of the powers and authorities. conferred on lri:m by 
section n of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926, as set 
out in section 29 of the Finance Act, 1932 (No.2), and of all other 
powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf doth hereby 
vary car.twin of the determinations aforesaid in respeot of the said 
loan by prescribing that in lieu of a rate of interest not exceeding 
three pounds (£3) per .centum per annum, as specified in -clause {2) 
of the said Order in Council, the rate of interest that may be paid 
in respect of the said loan or any part thereof shall be suoh as shall 
not prodUCe to the lender or lenders .a rate or xates exceeding three 
pounds five shillings (£3 5s.) per oentum per annum. . 

T. J; .sHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/222/23.) 

Officer8 Authorized to Take and Receive Statutory DecZarations 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

P URSUANT to the authority conferred upon me by the three
hundred-and-first section of the Justices of the Peace Act, 

1927, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 
notifjy and ,declare that the persons whose names are set ·out in 
the ·Schedule hereto, being officers in the service of theCro'Wll 
holdmg the offices stated oppDsite their names respeotively in 
the sai~ Schedule, .. aEe a)lthorized to take and receive statutory 

. declaratlOns under ·the· tbreechu.udm.d-and-first section of the 
Justices of the Peace, Act 1927. 

SOHEDULE 
William Hugh Sanders, Postmaster, Berwick. 
Henry Abiel'Colvin, Chief Postmaster, Dunedin. 
James Foster'Wilcox, Deputy Chief Postmaster, GiSborne. 
Walter'Smith; Postmaster, Kaitaia. 
Henry Stanley' Bruce Goddard, Deputy Chief Postmaster, 

Nelson. 
lJames Alan 'Marston, Postmaster, Otahuhu. 
BrnceButherland, 'Postmaster, Tokaanu. 
Arthur Wallaoe Murphy, Postmaster, Tokomaru·Bay. 
Robert Hector Taylor, Postmaster, Waiuku. 
Cornelius Michael John Kelleher, Postmaster, Epsom. 

As 'witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 11th day of July, 1950. 

·[' .. CLIFTON WEB-B, MinisterGf Justice. 

Lands ileserved .in the Wellington Land District 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

WHEREAS by section 167 of the Land Aot, 1948, it is enacted 
that the Governor-General may froJ;ll time to time set apart 

as a reserve, notwithstanding that the same may be then held under 
pastorallea.se or pastoral occupation licence,any Crown land for 
any purpose, which, in his opinion.is desirable in the public interest, 
and notice thereof shall be Pll blished in the Gazette: 

. Now, therefore, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg, the Governor-General of ,the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
upon me by the said Act, do hereby reserve the lands in the 
Wellingtoo Land District, described ,in <the ,Sahedule hereunder 
written, for the: purposes' spacified !&t the end of the respeotive 
descriptions of the lands so intended to be reserved. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LuiDDI8TRIOT 

SlroTION '96, 'Block X, Mangahao Survey Distriot: Area, '2 aor.es 
2 'roods 88'6 perches, more or less. (S,O. 'Plan 21828.) (Recreation.) 

'Seetion 91, Block X, Mangahao Survey District: Area 1 rood 
11·5 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plan 21828.) (Publio sohool site, 
Mangamaire.) . 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 11th day of July, 1950. . 

E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Lands. 

(L.,and,s. :a:.O.:65.234; D.O. 8/982.) 

Veating 1M, Oontrol of Scenio Resutles in fhe Bki,p Oove Reserve BoarIL 

B. C. FREY.BERG, Governor-General 

I N pursuanee .and exercise of the .powei:sand .... uthorities .con-
o ferred upon him by section 13 of the Scenery Preservation 

Act, 1908, His Excelleneythe Govemor-GeneralGf the Dominion 
of New Zealand doth hereby vest the control of the reserves 
described in ·the SChedule hereto (being 1lll1lds resen:ed .underthe 
said ,A~tHn trust 'for :the purposes ,of ,scenery 'preS&fClllOJtion, as ·£rom 
the ,date ,of ,this notice until the 5th .day .of Qctoller, !Io91i3 ,(unless 
previously alteJred ·arrevokedunder the said Act). ·in <the. Ship <C1l"I'e 
Reserve Boar.d, .as .constituted by notification dated the 6th day 
of October. ;t948, and ,published in ·Gazette of the 14th day of 
that month. 

SCHEDULE 
MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area ·oo:iJ.taining hy 'admeasurement 737 ,acres, more or 
less, being Section 128 and part Sec.tion 139, Block XIV, Gore 
Survey District. 

A1soSections 45 IlI1ld 46, 'Queen Charlotte "Sound 'Registration 
District, situated in Block XIV, Gore Survey District, containing 
a total area of 234 acres, more or less. 

As the same are ·more particularly deline8lted on the plan 
marked L. and S. 4/446F, deposited in the Head Office, Department 
of Lands and'Survey, at Wellington, and thereon edged red. (S . .o.. 
Plan 3962.) . 

Also all that aTea, containing 113 acres, more 'or less, being 
Section 1 (originally part 139), situated in Block XIV, Gore Survey 
District. 

Also Section 140, 'Block XlV, Gore Survey 'District: Area, 
3 acres 3 roods 28 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plan 3963.) 

As witness the hand of His E,wellency the Governor-General, 
this lOth day of July, 1950. 

E. B. OORBETT, 
;MinistJrin Charge of Scenery Preservation • 

(L. and S. H.O. 4/446; D.O. XID/21.) 


